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GOLEMANCY
r_:; he art nf gnlemancy is a traditien that is

- - usually passed dnwn frnm generatinn tn
_. generatinn in cevens- Unlike wizards nf ether

" schnels, gnlemancers are far mere inclined tn
- wnrlt tegether and create far mere pewerful

ll

I

l"'-_' Q‘ cnnstructs than they cnuld ever hnp-e te
achieve alnne- Hewever such cnvens are far
frnm immune tn the insatiahle desire fnr

pnwer that wizards nften succumh tn, as a particularly
diabnlic wizard may seelt te claim all that is there fer himself
and slaughter his rivals fnr cnmplete cnntrnl nf their
creatinnn

tls a result nf the very real fear nf mutiny, many
gnlemancers have chnsen tn act away frnm the envens they
nnce called heme- Many mnre have aided wizards nf nther
schnels, warlncl-is and snrcerers in learning their secrets, in
nrder tn earn their assistance in hiinging life tn their mest
amhitinus prnjects-

finme gnlemancers have even turned tn less magically
inclined assistants, as they are ah-le tn aid in cnnstructinn ef
the gnlem huslts that act as the fnundatinn fnr the
gnlemancer‘s trade, witheut the great risk nf lnsing hnth their
creatinns a-nd their lives-

Whatever the nrigins nf a gnlem enthusiast, whether they
be blindly devnted tn the craft nr merely a hnbhy-ist, they all
share the great ambitinn ef h-ringing life tn the werld's finest
cnnstruct- Hnwever just as is the case with many things, the
grass is always greener and ne matter hnw grand the gnlem
created, any true gelemanner will always be en the hunt fnr
further imprnvemen ts, rendering true satisfactinn an
impessihle gnal

Antennas it Gnunt
ttt first glance, breathing life intn a gnlem seems tn he a
rather simple task, as there are really nnly twn pieces nf the
puzzle required

I tt gnlem hush. and
I the magical I-inn-wled-ge required tn animate it-

Hnwever, this straight-fnrward prncess is much mere
invnlved than the casual nhserver cn-uld ever ltnnw-

Firstly, the magics required tn animate the gnlem hiisk are
far mnre precise than any ether dncumented spell The ritual
requires an esact ameunt ef energy and a-n exact ameunt ef
time - if either ef these aspects are eff by mere than a
mement, the spell will disappear bacl-t intn the weave and any
hnpes nf ever animating that particular hush will vanish alnng
with it

Because nf the precise relatinnship hetween the huslt and
spell, the hush. itself must be crafted with that same attentinn
tn detail lfthe caster miscalculates just hnw much magic he
will need tn animate the gnlem, then he will have nu hepe nf
succen-Itfully perferming the ritual. it is fer that reasen that
the remains nf fallen gnlems can net simply he reanimated -
they must he refnrge.-d intn a new huslt with careful attentinn
tn detail as tn he certain just hnw much energy animating the
gnlem wnuld require-

tlilthnugh there has heen at least nne dncumented -case
where a particularly fnrtunate gelemanner chnse tn simply
test his lucl-t. and perfnrmed a successful ritual witheut any
real l-tnnwledge e-f the energy required

Caltsrlttn THE HUBE-
tlis ene wnuld espect, creating the gnlem hush is the mest
time rensuming and expensive part nf the gnlem creatien
precess- The prnness tends tn he f1-1rther delayed hy the
gnlemancer‘s unwillingness tn trust this mnst sensitive aspect
tn anyene else, as the smallest ntistalte cnuld he the
difference between pnsses-sing a new animated mininn, and
pessessing an estremely ezpensive Hnwever
crafting snme nf the mere amhitin-us gnlem husl-:s is simply
an impessih-le taslt witheut assistance. ’lh cnmbat that issue,
seme particularly innnvative gnlemancers have devised new
spells tn hasten the pr-ncess with flawless accuracy, and
nthers have snught assistance frnm the nnn-magical gnlem
enthusiasts whe are surprisingly rapable crafters - almnst
capable ennugh tn tr1-|sL

Hnwever the gnlemancer chenses tn gn ab-nut creating the
huslt, there are fnur main aspecL-t tn the hush which must he
included in the design fnr it tn ever be functinnal when fully
enchanted:

It The material used tn create the hndy-
I The bndy itself.
I The Intelligence unit-
I The I-‘nwer snurce-

Each nf the abnve cempnnents ran he custnmized lit within
the cnnlines efa raster‘s iinaginatien, capabilities, wealth,
and spare time-

ln addilinn tn the ahnve minimum requirements, gnlem
huslis can be further custemized with any and all nf a number
nf nptienal special features, each nne cnmpletely
unnecessary hut still deeply impnrtant tn the never-satisfied
gnlemancer-

Each cnmpenent ef the hush. effects the capah-ilities nf the
linal prnduct ence it has heen surnessfully animated, and
cnmes with an ezpense nf bnth geld and Gnlem {Ireatien
l-"ninls- Gelem lflreatinn Peints measure the e.-tact amnunt nf
magic energy a spellras-ter must inject intn a gelem huslt tn
bring it life - l pnint tnn many er tne few and the spell will fail-
Casters have their nwn limits nn hnw many Gnlem Creatinn
l-‘ninLs they are capahle ef infusing intn a huslt, ma!-ting the
mere amhitieus prnjects cempletely impeesih-le fnr even the
mest pnwerful genmancers alnne, hut the efferLs nf multiple
casters can be cemhined, rendering the ambitinns nf any
gnlemancer pnssihle, althnugh imprnhahle.

I -"1



Fesruaes Gnu"-un1~t Tn -ALL GnL1t1vts
ihe fnlln-wln-g features are cnmmnn tn all gelems althnugh
seme can he cnnsidered the "minimum specificatiens" and
can be altered by nther aspects ef the hush-

Heutalililrilitienz Intelligence: Ll, Wisdnm: l l, fflbarisma: l
Heliemeutfipeedt Lifll‘
C.‘-nud-itinu Iinnuniflea: Charmed, lzizithaustinn, Frightened,
Paralyzed, Petrified I-‘nisened
Damage In:u:|I-mil:iea: l-‘nisnn, lzlludgenning, l-'iercing, and
Slashing frnm nnnmagical weapens that aren‘t adamantine
Berserk: If a gnlem is i|1 cemhat and starts its turn with till
hit pnints nr fewer, rnll a dtft fin a ii, the gnlem gees
berserlt_ fin each nf iLs turns while I-1-erserl-t, the gnlem
attacl-is the nearest creature it ran If nn creature is
near ennugh tn mnve tn and attach, the gnlem attacks an
nhject, with preference fer an nhjert smaller than iLse.lf-
ll-llnce the gnlem gees herserlt, it centinue-s tn dn sn until it
is destrnyed er regains all its hit pnints-
This ability dees net apply tn gelems with ne intelligence,
and gnlems currently in a gestalt state
Imun-rtable Fhrm: The gelem is immune te any spell nr
effect that wnuld alter its ferm-
Magic Wea:|:|nue: All ef the gelenfs natural melee weapcn
attacl-is are cnnsidered magical
fit-te:l:'. Gtilents dn net need te eat, drinl-t nr sleep, but
cannnt heal naturally er thrnugh healing spells-
ittheugh the Mending cantrip has nn effect nn the damaged
gnlem's hit pnints, the liabrirate spell dne-s- It can repair
them fnr 3dlFi Hit I-'eint damage nr they can he
repaired thrnugh manual labnr at a rate nf ldii per day
spent crafting fnr thnse prnlicient in If‘.-nlemancerls ’lie-els,
nr 2|-ltti per day fnr the-se with espertise If a gnlem is
reduced tn [J hit pnints, it is destrnyed and cannnt he
repaired, althnugh the cempnnents tan he salvaged fnr half
nf their value [reduce value and crafting time nf the nest
gnlem -cnnstructed by half nf the value nf the de-strnyed
gnlem_‘,t The table named "Mnnster Manual Gnlem Values"
belnw shnws hnw much it cnsts te craft the gnlems within
the Mnnster Manual, as well as hnw much salvageahle
mateiial can he tal-ten frem a destrnyed gnlem nf each type-
Beth values as-snme a perpetual energy pnwer snurce

MnHsT|a|t Mstsust Gnt-late VALUES
Gnlern Type Geld Cnst tn Create Salvttgsable Value

Flesh 5El,5"SICI 25,250
Clay 54,EI'-'JI'El 3-2,500

Stnne I"'§',EI'ZI'EI 19,500
lrnrt 1T==l,[1'DE-" 51-','ClIIlIIl

Gn1~tttTnttnT Bnrrr
The bndy nf the hush is the fnundatinn that which everything
else mndifies- The n1est nhvieus variatinn nf the different
bedies is the size hut the reality is that the hush can he
cnnstructed te lnnlt lilte anything its creater desires. Many
gnlemanters have their nwn tendencies that have beceme a
signature lnelt fnr their creatiens hut the enly thing in this
categnry that actually mndifies the gnlem's capabilities is its
sheer size- Each has differing assnciated cnsts and
benuses as fnllews:

1-

- Creatinn pnint cnst: l
- Geld enst: SDI]
- Has-e physical abilities: Str: ll], Llez: lti, (Inn: 11?.
- ntfbit dice: d-'-l
- Llie Size el Melee Weapnn Llamage: dl] [inflicts l pnint nf

damage + Strength mndifier}

I ill
- tfreatinn pnint nest: 2
- Gnlrl enst: l,5l]f]I
- lzlase physical abilities: Str: 14, I-lies: 14, Cnn: 14
- ntfbit dice: dbl
- l-lie elf Melee Weapnn Ll'amage:d-1

I Hedzium
- Creatinn pnint nest: Ll
- t'l‘—nlrl cnst: 5,l]l]{'l
- phyfical abilities: Str: 1'3, Lles: 14, (Inn: 14
- ntfbit dice: dli
- Llie Size cl" Melee Weapnn LJ'ama,ge:d[i

1- L31?

- Creatinn pcint nest: 5
- tinlrl en-st: l5,l]-lltlll
- Base phyeeal abilities: Str: 20, I-‘tez: ‘El, lflnn: lii
- nt"bit dice: d]l]
- Number eufrlice relletl fnr melee weapnn riamage: 2
- Llie Size elf Melee I-'lvi=a_nnn l_J'amage:dE

1-

- Creatinn pnint ce-st: 'i'
- t'}‘nlrl enst: 35,l]l}llI
- Hase physical abilities: Str: 24, Des: Fl, lflnn: Lil]
- cl‘bit dice: dl E
- l-lie Size clMelee I-'l-"ea_n-en l-.l'anta,ge:dl [ll
- tllther bnnu-ses:t'tdds (lenstitutien mndifier te AC-

I Gargautuan
- llfreatinn _nnint cc-st: "-3'
- ti‘-nlrl en-st: 5l],l]'[lllI
- l:-lase _n-hymeal abilities: Str: Eh, |_'-l'E:t: ii, fine: Liti-
- ntfbit dice: dEl]
- l-lie Size cl" Melee I-'lv'ea_n-en l-.l'antage:dl 2
- tlltiaer bnnttses:-ttdds Cmtstitutieit mndilier te AC-



Gn1~tsT:s.enT M.~'rr-sit-I-s-L
The matetial the ltu-slt is made nut nf has a prefeund effect nn
the quality nf the gnlem nnce animated but it alse has a
pnefeund effect en the cnst- Add the fnllnwing benuses tn
these statistics given by the size nf the hush and cnmbine he
values ef the melee weapnn damage and hit dice with these
abnve- The listing under "Multiplies the bndy's geld cnst by"
multiplies the geld cnst nf the Iflnnstruct H-nt'ly sectinn by the
listed value-

I Flmh
- tI‘reatinn _nnint cnst: 1
- Multiplies the hndylsgeld nest by: ],"13l
- .t'lhility hnnuse.s;’;eenalties: -l Des, +3 int, -1 Wis, +4 (Ilia
- Prnlicie-eey hnnun +3
- Number elltit dice: 1 1
- Number cufdice relled fnr melee weapnn damage: It
- fill" benus- +l]
- Llamage immunities: Lightning
- ‘|N'henever the gnlem is subjected

tn lightning damage, it takes nn damage and instead regains
a number nf hit peims equal te the lightning damage dealt-

- .tleerairtn ufEre:1f the gelem tal-t-es fire damage, it has
disadvantage nn attach rnlls and ability checl-is until the end
nf its nest turn-

n Ch]-

- tfreatien _neint cnst: 1‘,
- Multiplies the hndys _geld nnst by: 1
- ..-'lhility hnnuse.s,lpe|talties.: -3 wis
- l-Tnlieieeey he-nus: +3
- Number cufltit dice: 14 -_"“'
- Number eldice relled fnr melee weaenn damage: It
- All benus: -I-ll
- llamage immunities: .-'l.cid, Psychic
- A|::itl'abneu'fltn: Whenever the gnlem is subjected tn acid

damage, it tal-tes ne damage and instead regains a number nf
hit pnints equal te the acid damage dealt-

I Scuttle
- tfreatien pnint nest: Ll
- Multiplies the hndyls geld cnst by: E
- ..-'lhility bnrer1se.s,-"_cenalties: +2 Str, +12. [Zen
- Prnlieieney l:-nnus: +4
- Number elhit dice: 1 'i'
- Number efdiee relled lbr melee weapnn damage: 3
- AC‘ benus: +3
- l-lamage immunities: Psychic

I [rnll
- Creatien _neint nest:4
- Mttltiplies the hndyls geld nnst by: 4
-Ability benuses,-fiee1taltie-1: +4 Str, +11 (Jen
- l~'rn-licieeey he-nus: +4
- Number elhit dice: Ell
- Number etfdiee relled fnr melee wea_envt damage: 3
- ..-'lt'I‘ bnnus: +t’j
- Llatnage immunities: Fire, Psychic
- Fire a.Innrptit;tt1-: ‘Whenever the gnlem is subjected tn lire

damage, it tal-tes ne damage and instead regains a number nf
hit pnints equal te the fire damage dealt- --'

I 
- Creatinn peint nest: 5
- Multiplies the hndyisgeld nest by: IE
- ilhility hntiuseslpeitalties +4 Str, +4 (Len
- l-"rnlieie-ney lzvenus-" +5
- Number el'hit dice: Ell
- Number et"dice relled lhr melee wea,enn damage: 4
- 1-ill‘ benus: +9
- Llamage immunities: Fire, Psychic
- Firea.lum'pt‘im|: Whenever the gnlem is subjected tn lire

damage, it tal-tes |1e damage and instead regains a number nf
hit pnints equal te the fire damage dealt-

- Crttnml n:t1I:rutt|it'_|I:l"uty criti hit against the adama-ntine
gnlem becnmes a nermal hit-



Gcn~tsTauoT IsTzLL1ozt~ioz
llilthough all golemancers seem to unanimously call this
aspect "Intelligence", the truth is that the only means of
actually making a golem smarter is by constructing it out of
flesh- Dubbing this aspect intelligence is an ego-centric
aspect of the geomancer as they consider it intelligence. when
merely it only represents the golemls ability to follow orders.
The intelligence they speak of is how well their intelligence is
rellected in its actions.

I Hone
- Creation point cost: l
- Gold cost: ll],i'li'l{'l
- Efictsr The golem has no intelligence and cannot act

without a humanoid pilot- Hefer to the "i-‘iloting a Golem“
sidebar for a full ezplanation on piloting a golem-

I Animal:
- Creation _noint cost: Li
- Gold cost: l,l'iflf.lI
- Effients: The golem requires constant supe rvisioit to

maintain activity. in combat it acts on its master's turn and
only with instruction- The golem's master can use his action
to command the golem to attaclc if he has the Eztra iltttack
ability, he can take the .-'tttack action and sacrifice only one of
his attacl-is to have the golem attack-

I Basic
- Creation _ooint cost: Li
- Gold cost: 5,fl\flfl
- Eficts: The golem requires constant supervision to

maintain activity. in contbat it acts on its master's turn and
only with instruction- The golem‘s master can use his bonus
action to command the golem to attack-

I Human
- Creation _ooint cost: 4
- Gold cost: ll],il{l{l
- Eficts: The golem can act independently and has one

action, bonus action, and eeaction.

I EI.1'[]|tl‘.".1'hEI'
- Creation _ooint cost: 5
- Gold cost: 2l],flI{l{l
- Efiots-:’l'he golem can act independently and has one

action, bonus action, and reaction- In addition, it can attack
twice, instead of once, whenever it takes the Attack action on
its turn.

11-1

PlLtJTll'~lG A Gotsivi
Minimum .5't'ze:F'. go lem must be a minimum of one
size larger than the prospective pilot for it to be
possible to be piloted. Even so, conditions are
cramped, resulting in it being uncomfortable for the
pilot and hampering his combat capabilities due to the
restricted mobility- When piloting a golem of only one
size larger than the pilot, all ofthe golem's attacks,
Dexterity saves and Dezterity checks are made with
disadvantage and all enemies have advantage when
attacking the golem-

The cramped conditions and penalties can be
overcome by piloting a golem tvio or more size
categories larger than the pilot and a golem ofthat size
can also house additional passengers- Depending on
the number of additional passengers, the penalties due
to cramped conditions may return.

I i’-‘t golem oftwo size categories larger than the
largest creature within can house up to l passenger
with penalties or D without.

I Ft golem ofthree size categories larger than the
largest creature within can house up to -tl- passengers
with penalties or 1 or less without.

I Ft golem of four size categories larger than the
largest creature within can house up to E passengers
with penalties or 4 without.

Enl'erin_g and Eriting bhe golem: As long as the door is
open, the golem will not function regardless of how
desperate the pilot's plight may be. The closed door is
magically sealed and can only be opened by someone
that was involved in casting the Animate Golem spell,
or has been designated as a pilot by someone that was.

The process of entering the golem requires a full
minute for the first [or only] and last person to enter.
Ftny additional passengers require halfthat time. Each
ofthose times are doubled under cramped conditions
[see above]- Only one person can enter at a time-

The process of exiting the golem is much the same
as entering. The main notable difference is the time to
eitit can optionally be halved ifyou are willing to
subject yourselfto the Prone condition upon exiting.

fifitlem combat'l-.lsing the finicky controls ofthe golem
is far from an easy task at the best oftimes - even the
most ezperiencecl pilots have been known to struggle.
During the heat of battle, the added stresses
compound the issue to the point where the pilot must
make a successful DC TU Wisdom check at the start of
each of his turns in order to successfully make the
golem take an action at all-

When using the Attack action, the pilot can make
the golem attack as many times as the pilot would be
able to without the assistance ofthe go lem- Other than
the number of attacks per Attack action, all other
aspects are rolled with the golem's bonuses, including:
weapon attacks, ability checks and saving throws-

"-ll.-‘hile inside the golem, the pilot and all passengers
have total cover against attacks from outside, but any
hostiles outside also have total cover from those
within. The magical energies involved in animating the
golem also prevent magic from penetrating the golem
chassis, making it impossible for spells cast within the
golem to effect those outside and vice versa-

- 
|r-I .

Gcn~tsTz.ueT IsTzLL1e-z1~tcz
tltltltnugh all gnlemancers seem tn unanimnusly call this
aspect "Intelligence", the truth is that the nnly means nf
actually mal-ting a gnlem smarter is by cnnstructing it nut nf
flesh- Dubbing this aspect lntelligence is an egn-centric
aspect ef the geentan-rer as they censider it intelligence when
merely it n|1ly represents the gnlenfs ability tn fnllnw nrders
Tlte intelligence they speal-t. nl is hnw well their intelligence is
reflected in its actinns

I Hnne
- tl‘reatien _nnint nest: 1
- tinld cnst: ll],i'l{'l{'l
- Efietzr The gnlem l1as en intelligence a|1d cannnt act

witheut a humaneid pilnt- l-lefer tn the "Pileting a IT'S-nle|1t"
sidebar fnr a full esplanatien nu pileting a gelem-

I Animal:
- t'-‘reatien _neint nest: Li
- Geld cnst: l,l'lflf.lI
- Effien-ts: The gnlem requires cnnstaut supe rvisinn tn

maintain activity. in cnmbat it acts en its master's turn and
nnly with instructien- The gnlem's master can use his actinn
tn cnmmand the gnlem tn attaclc if he has the listra itttaclt.
ability, he can tal-te the .-'tttaclt actinn and sacrifice e|1ly ene nf
his attacl-is tn have the gnlem attach-

I Basie
- tfreatien _neint nest: Ll
- tinld enst: 5,flflflI
- Efints-: The gnlem requires cnnstant supervisinn tn

maintain activity. in cnmbat it acts nu its master's turn and
nnly with i|1structien- The gnlem's master can use his benus
ar.tinn tn remmand the gnlem tn attach-

I Human
- tI‘reatien _neint nest: 4
- tinld cnst: ll],ilfl{l
- Efints: The gnlem can act independently and ha.s nne.

actinn, bnnus actinn, and neactinn-

I 5-tperinr
- tfreatien _nnint nest: 5
- tinld cnst: 2l],fl{'l{l
- Efiets-:’l'he gelem can act independently and has nne

actinn, bnnus actinn, and neactinn- In additinn, it can attaclr.
twice, instead nf nnce, whenever it talc-es the itttaclt actinn ne
its turn-

11-1

Pttnrntn A Gnttnvt
Minimum .5't'ze:F'. gnlem must be a minimum efnne
size larger than the prespective pilnt fnr it tn be
pnssible tn be pilnted. Even sn, cnnditinns are
cramped, resulting in it being uncnmfnrtable fnr the
pilnt and hampering his cnmbat capabilities due tn the
restricted mnbility- When pilnting a gnlem nfnnly nne
size larger than the pilnt, all efthe gnlem's attaclts,
Dexterity saves and Dexterity checlts are made with
disadvantage and all enemies have advantage when
attaclting the gnlem-

The cramped cnnditinns and penalties can be
nverceme by pilnting a gnlem twn nr mnre size
categnries larger than the pilnt and a gnlem efthat size
can alsn hnuse additinnal passengers- Depending en
the number nf additinnal passengers, the penalties due
tn cramped cnnditinns may return.

I .4. gnlem nftwn size categnries larger than the
largest creature within can hnuse up tn l passenger
with penalties er D witheut.

I s gnlem efthree size categnries larger than the
largest creature within can hnuse up tn 4 passengers
with penalties er 1 er less witheut.

I s gnlem ef fnur size categnries larger than the
largest creature within can hnuse up tn E passengers
with penalties er 4 witheut.

Enfedng and Etritlng the gnlem: As lnng as the deer is
npen, the gnlem will net functinn regardless nf hnw
desperate the pilnt's plight may I:-e. The clnsed dnnr is
magically sealed and can nnly be epened by snmenne
that was invelved in casting the Animate Gnlem spell,
nr has been designated as a pilnt by snmenne that was.

The precess ef entering the gnlem requires a full
minute fnr the first [nr nnly] and last persnn tn enter.
they additinnal passengers require halfthat time. Each
nfthnse times are dnubled under cramped cnnditinns
[see al:-nve]- Only nne persnn can enter at a time-

The precess nfesiting the gnlem is much the same
as entering. The main nntable difference is the time tn
ettit can nptinnally be halved ifynu are willing tn
subject ynurselftn the Prnne cnnditinn upnn exiting.

fifllem cnmhat'l-.lsing the finiclty cnntrnls efthe gnlem
is far frnm an easy taslt at the best nftimes - even the
mnst experienced pilnts have been ltnnwn te struggle.
During the heat ef battle, the added stresses
cnmpnund the issue tn the pnint where the pilnt must
malce a successful DC TD Wisdnm checlt at the start nf
each nf his turns in nrder tn successfully malte the
gnlem talte an actinn at all-

When using the Flttaclt actinn, the pilnt can malte
the gnlem attaclt as many times as the pilnt wnuld be
able tn withnut the assistance nfthe gnlem- Other than
the number nf attaclts per Attack actinn, all nther
aspects are relled with the gnlem's benuses, including:
weapnn attaclts, ability checlts and saving thrnws-

While inside the gnlem, the pilnt and all passengers
have tntal cnver against attac lts frnm nutside, but any
hnstiles eutside alsn have tntal cever frnm these
within. The magical energies invnlved in animating the
gnlem alsn prevent magic frnm penetrating the gnlem
chassis, malting it impnssil:-le fnr spells cast within the
gnlem tn effect thnse eutside and vice versa-

- 
|r-I .



Gonazattor Power. Sonitoz
This aspect of golem creation is one that must golemancers
find uninteresting, yet it is of vital importance. Without the
right power source, a golem may prove to he more of a
burden than a boon- This aspect is just as mandatory as the
first three, but unlike the others it is possible to choose more
than one item of this category and combine the effects-

I Hagic Energy
- Creation _noint cost: L3!
- Gold cost: Eillll
— l-'owered by the magic of any willing spellca.ster-

Each spell slot given to the golem will keep it active for 4
hours per level of spell slot used, after that time the energy is
ezpended and the golem shuts down- it golem with this
power source that has been shutdown can he reactivated by
giving it more magic energy. Can store a mazimum of L14
hours energy within iLs body-

I Soul Gem
- Creation point cost:-4
- Gold cost: l,[lEl'[l
- Efibntts: l-"owered by the souls of the fallen- Souls are

automatically absorbed when a creature dies within ll)’ of
the golem- The creature can only he resurrected prior to the
golem consuming the absorbed soul, if the creature is
resurrected prior to the golem consuming the absorbed soul
the golem gains no power from it Clnce the soul is consumed
only a 'Ii't-‘i-sh spell can resurrect the dead

- it soul will power the golem for 4 hours multiplied by the
Challenge Hating or level of the dead, after that time the soul
is consumed and the golem shuts down- tli golem with this
power source that has been shutdown can he reactivated by
killing more creatures within ll)‘ of it- Can store a ma-vimum
of 4S hours energy within iLs body.

I Lu:|ui.r,lSi:iliir Powered
- Creat.ion point cost:-bi
- Gold cost: lllilll
- Efictsr Choose either Solar or Lunar energy as the

power source. Her every hour with direct ezposure to that
power source, the golem will run for two hours. For ezample,
a solar powered golem can either remain active in direct
sunlight for an hour while storing an additional hour of
energy, or enter stasis and store two hours worth of energy
while consuming none. ilt golem that has used more energy-
than it has available will shut dow-n- it golem with this power
source that ha.s been shutdown can be reactivated by direct
ezposure to its power source- Can store a ma-vimum of Lil-=1
hours worth of energy within its body-

I Perpetual Energy
- Creat.ion point oost:ii
- Gold cost: Ellfllllil
—.. '.|l\|. golem with the perpetual energy power source

will run indefinitely until it is destroyed

5rzoi-iu- Fszrroa-as
tlilthough this section is entirely optional, it is also considered
to be the most important aspect by many veteran
golemancers. The special features section is the difference
between having a standard bipedal golem minion, to having a
fiying, fire breathing, three-headed dragon golem. lilost
golemancers would consider the latter to be far more
prestigious- Each of the below options increase the crafting
cost by l,-[Hill] gold per C-olem Creation Point cost. l:‘.ach
Special l-ieature tan only be applied once unless the feature
states otherwise-

‘ Aritmtis
- Creation point cost: Ll
-  f|hE golem gains a swimming speed equal to its

movement speed and increases its depth tolerance to E mile-s-
Without this special feature a golem take.s ldti damage per
round when at a depth of Still’ or greatei:

I Heraerklhediuiflcm
- Creation point cost: l, 2, or 3
- %ctst' Each creation point spent reduces the mazimum

amount of hit points a golem must be reduced to before
running the risk of going berserk, by EU hit poin ts, to a
minimum of Et ‘When reduced to ll, the berserk ability is
erased entirely.

I Clirnheir
- Creation point cost: l
- %otn."l"lte golem gains a climbing speed equal to its

movement speed

I Damage Enhancement
- Creation _ooi|:rt cost: l per enhancement
- %r:ts: lncrea.ses the damage. die of the golenfs melee

weapon attacks by one step per enhancement, up to a
mazimum of dl L?-

I Darhiaion
- Creation point cost: 1+
- %ctst"l"lte golem gains l-larkvision to a value of b{l' per

creation point spent on this feature-

I Ilteatli Hurst
- Creation point cost: Ll, or 4
- . Her 3 Golem Creation l-'oints, the golem can

spend an action to reduce itself to [l hit points and self-
de.struct with the following effects. The effects automatically
n-ccur without the need of an action when the golem is
reduced to [J hit points through damage-

- Each creature within range must succeed on a
Constitution saving throw with a IJC of E + the golenfs
proficiency bonus + the golenfs Constitution modifier, or take
[idb poison damage- The range of this ability varies based on
size as follows. Tiny: EU‘, Small: Ll-IT, lliledium: -till’, Large: till‘,
Huge: llJ[J‘, Gargantuan: 25D‘

- When crafting this special feature into a husk, the crafter
can choose to increase its cost by an additional Creation
Point, in order to choo-se a different damage type.

Gnuazzunr Fewest Seneca
This aspect nf gnlem creatien is ene that mn-st gnlemancers
find uninteresting, yet it is nf vital impnrtance- Witheut the
right pnwer seurce, a gnlem may prnve tn be mere nf a
burden than a been- This aspect is just as mandatnry as the
first three, but unlilte the nthers it is pes-sible te cheese mere
than ene item nf this rategery and cnmbine the effects.

I Magic Energy
- Creatinn _eeint nest: Lil
- Geld cnst: 5l][l
-Efists: Pnwered by the magic nf any willing spellraster.

Each spell slet given te the gnlem will lteep it active fer 4
heurs per level nf spell slet used, after that time the energy is
expended and the gnlem shuts dewn- it gnlem with this
pnwer seurr.e that has been shut dewn can be reactivated by
giving it mere magic energy. Can stnre a mazimum nf L14
heurs energy within iLs bndy.

I Seul Gem
- Creatinn _neint nest:4
- Geld cnst: l,llElfl
- EE'ent!s: Pnwered by the seuls ef the fallen- Snuls a-re

autnmatically absnrbed when a creature dies within ll)’ nf
the gnlem- The creature can enly be resurrected p1ier tn the
gnlem cnnsuming the absnrbed seul, if the creature is
resurrected prinr tn the gnlem cnnsuming the absnrbed seul,
the gnlem gains nn pnwer frnm it Clnce the seul is cnnsumed
nnly a 'Ii't-'ish spell ran resurrect the dead

- it seul will pnwer the gnlem fer 4 hnurs multiplied by the
Challenge Hating er level nf the dead after that time the seul
is cnnsumed and the gnlem shuts dewn- it gnlem with this
pnwer seurce that has been shut dnwn can be reactivated by
ltilling mnre creatures within ll)‘ nf it- Can stnre a t'1'|z't-.1tit't‘|ut'|‘t
nf 45 heurs energy within iLs bndy-

I lama-r,l'Scth|r Pnwered
- Creatinn pnint cnst:-hi
- Geld nest: lllfill
- Efictzr Cheese either Selar er Lunar energy as the

pnwer seurce- Her every heur with direct ezpesure tn that
pnwer seurce, the gnlem will run fer twn hnurs. Fer example,
a selar pewered gnlem ran either remain active in direct
sunlight fnr an heur while stering an additinnal hnur nf
energy, er enter stasis and stnre twn hnurs wnrth nf energy
while cnnsuming nnne. it gnlem that has used mere energy
than it has available will shut dewn- it gnlem with this pnwer
seurce that ha.s been shut dnwn tan he reactivated by direct
expesure tn its pnwer seurce- Can stnre a mazimum nf L14
hnurs werth ef energy within its bndy.

I Perpetual Energy
- Creatinn pnint nest:ti
- Geld cnst: Ellfllllll
-E&|::ta'l't gnlem with the perpetual energy pnwer seurce

will run indefinitely until it is destreyed

Beasts]. Fasruazs
lllthnugh this sectinn is entirely nptienal, it is alsn cnnsidered
te be the mn-st impertant aspect by many veteran
gnlemancers. The special features se:tinn is the difference
between having a standard bipedal gnlem mininn, te having a
flying, lire breathing, three-headed dragen gnle1n- Mnst
gnlemancers wnuld censider the latter te be far mere
prestiginus- Each ef the belew nptiens increase the crafting
cnst by l,-fltlltll gnld per C-elem Creatinn Peint cnst. Each
Special lieature ran nnly be applied nnce unless the feature
states ntherwise.

I Auuflfis
- Greatien pnint cnst: Ll
- %:tts:’l'|te gnlem gains a swimming speed equal tn its

mevement speed and increases its depth telerance tn E mile-s-
Withnut this special feature a gnlem taltes ldti damage per
reund when at a depth nf Sill)’ er greatei:

I H-eraerb.Hedu|:.tien
- Creatinn _neint nest: l, 2, er 3
- %cter Each creatien peint spent reduces the maximum

ameunt nf hit pnints a gnlem must be reduced tn befnre
running the rislt ef geing berserl-t, by EU hit pein ts, te a
minimum ef El When reduced tn '11 the berserl-t. ability is
erased entirely-

I Cliruher
- Creatinn pnint cnst: 1
- %cts."l"|te gnlem gains a climbing speed equal te its

mevement speed

I Damage t
- Creatinn _nei|:rt cnst: 1 per enhancement
- %|:ts: lncreases the damage die ef the gnlem's melee

weapnn attaclts by nne step per enhancement, up te a
maximum nf dl ll.

I Darhiainn
- Creatinn pnint c-est: 1+
- %nta"l"l':e gnlem gains l-larlwisinn tn a value ef tiff per

creatien pnint spent en this feature-

I Deatli Hurst
- Creatinn pnint nest: Ll-, nr 4
- Efl|'e:::ts: Fer 3 lfinlem Creatinn Peints, the gnlem can

spend an actinn tn reduce itself tn [l hit pnints and self-
de.-struct with the fnllnwing effects. The effects autnmatically
rx'x:ur witheut the need ef an actinn when the gnlem is
reduced te [J hit pnints thrnugh damage-

- Each creature within range must succeed nn a
Censtitutinn saving threw with a DC nf E + the gelere‘s
preliciency bnnus + the gnlenfs Censtitutinn mndifier, nr tal-ie
bdb pnisen damage- The range ef this ability varies based nn
size as fnllnws- Tiny: EU‘, Small: '.l-IT, lltlediumz 41]’, Large: till‘,
Huge: lflfl‘, Cargantuan: 25!)‘

- When crafting this special feature intn a huslt, the crafter
ca-n cheese tn increase its cnst by an additinnal Creatinn
Pnint, in nrder te chen-se a different damage type-



I
- P're|'et;|ui:ai'te-.' Ge-lent has intelligence: ne-ne
- Creatinn _eeint cest: Li
- E&nta'The gelem has been custnm designed te fit te the

centnurs ef nne specific persnn- Cheese l persnn, the gnlem
en-ly needs te be 1 size categnry larger than that persnn te be
pilnted witheut disadvantage- That persnn can alsn pilnt the
gnlem if they are ef the sa-me size categnry but deing sn
applies the usual penalties-

I Geataltred Cvuleru
- Pt'|et'equiaite:.' Gnlent is small er larger
- Creatinn _neint nest: 4
- Eficm Fer 4 pninLs, a number nf gnlems as shnwn belew

in the “Cestalted Cnlem" table, can each spend their actinn
jnining tngether intn a single gestalt gnlem- Each gnlem must
be ef the same categnry, be made nf the sa-me material,
and have this special feature. The gestalt gnlem can maintain
the gestalted state fer up tn ene minute and each nf the
cnmpenent gnlems must cemplete a lnng re.st befnre using
this ability again. While in the gestalted state, the gnletn

the fellewing abilities and medilicatinns:
- Fer every 2 gnlems invnlved in a gestalt, the gestalted

ferm is nne -rategery larger than each ef the rxvmpnnent
gnlems, up tn a maximum size nf gargantuan-

- When in a gestalted state, the cembined gnlem can use
any and all nf the special features cx:isseme:l by each nf the
cnmpenent gnlems-

- The gestalted gnlem has temperary hit pninLs equal tn
the cembined sum nf all nf the individual cnmpenent gnlems,
when these temperary hit pnints are reduced te I], the gestalt
breal-is baclt intn the cnmpenent gnlems. 'INhen the gestalted
ferm ends, any damage tn the temperary hit pninLs is halved
and then divided by the number nf gnlems that cnmprlse the
gestalt, and the result is applied as damage te each nf them-

- The gestalt gnlem gains +1 die tn all weapnn attaclts per
cnmpenent gnlem in the gestalt-

- Gnlems with 1'|nittlelIl;E:t1t':-e are autnmatically cnnsidered
te have the "Multiple Pilet" special feature while gestalted,
regardless ef whether nr net any nf the cen1pnnent gnlems
pessess that ability-

- The mn-st intelligent gnlem has centrnl ef the gestalt, if
any nf the gnlems a-re currently being pilnted, that gnlem is
cnnsidered tn be the mest intelligent-

- in all ether respects, the gestalt gnlem is equal tn any ene
nf the I‘-'iestalt‘s rempnnent gnlems-

Gsstst-Tsn Gel-Eta
Individual Maximum number nf Cele res that can be

C-elem Size cembined in the Gestalt
Tiny Can net gestalt
Small E

Medium
Large
Huge

Gargantuan |._|:|"-i.|'|..I't||.t-J

I Hare
- Creatinn peintne-st:1l
- E&cta'The gnlem gains the ability te spend an actinn tn

be.stnw a temperary speed bnnst upen itself. llntil the end nf
its next turn, the gelem magically gains a +2 bnnus tn its AC ,
has advantage en Llexteiity saving threws, and can mal-te a-n
additinnal attach as a benus actinn-

- This ability can be used a minimum nf nne time per
encnunter- If it ha.s been used, at the start ef each ef the

Ignlems turns the gnlem can rnll a dti, if the value relled is a 5
er ti, then the ability can he used agair|-

- use
- Creatinn pnint nest: 1
- %cter The gnlem gains the ability te be calmed dnwn

when berserlt by a DC 15 Chatisma fPersuasien]| checlr. frem
the caster-

II-azaruafllrgan
- Creatinn pnint cnst: 5
- E&nt:s:’I"|1e gnlem regains 2 hit pnints at the start nf

each nf its turns as leng as it ha.s at least l hit pnint-
itdditinnally, the gnlem is nnt immediately destrnyed upnn
reaching [1 hit pninLs, instead it mu-st malce death saving
threws and is destrnyed upnn failing three-

II.-ege::tdaryRe:aH:ant:-e
- Creatinn pnint cnst: 4, El, nr 12
- tfints: Fer 4 Cnlem Creatinn Peints, ence per day the

gnlem ca.n cheese te instead succeed en a saving threw
whenever it rnlls a failed save- Fbr every 4 additinnal C-elem
Creatinn peints spent, the gnlem gains a-n additinnal use nf
this ability per day, tn a maximum nf Z3 use.s-

Ihlagiciienittance
- Creatinn _neint ne.st: ll
- E&nt:s:The gnlem gains advantage en all saving threws

against spells and ether magical effects-

I Hult:i:|;tlePilnta
- Pt'|et'et;|'tu':aite' Gelem has intelligence: nene
- Creatinn pnint nest: 3+
- . Fer Ii pninLs per additinnal pilnt, a gelem with nn

intelligence can h-e created tn hn-st E nr mere pilnts. l"|.lthnugh
nnly nne nf the pilnt.s can perfnrm mevement, ta-lte reactiens
nr bnnus actinns IfEach nf these 3 tasl-is tan be given te nne
pilnt er divided up amnng the pilets as dictated by the crafter
at the time ef creatien), every pilnt within the gnlem can tal-te
a standard actinn as nermal If multiple pilnts tal-te the attach.
actinn, then the gnlem will tal-te an attach. actinn fnr each nf
them-



I Fniann Breath
- Creatinn pnint cnst: Ll er 4
-Efictts Fer 3 Gnlem 1'."Ireatinn Pein ts, the gnlem gains

the ability te sp-end an actinn tn exhale pniseneus gas in a 15-
fent nnne- Each creature in that area must make a
Censtitutinn saving threw with a DC nf fl + the gnlem's
preliciency benus + the gnlenfs Censtitutinn mndilier, talting
a number ef db dice equal tn half nf the gnlem's tntal hit dice
{reunded dewn] peisnn damage en a failed save, er half as
much damage en a succemtful nne. Wlten crafting this special
feature i|1te a huslt, the crafter can cheese tn increase its cnst
by an additinnal Creatinn Peint, in nrder tn chrxase a different
damage type-

- This ability can be used a minimum nf nne time per
enceuntet: If it ha.s h-een used, at the start ef each ef the
gnlem's turns the gnlem can rnll a db, if the value rnlled is a ti,
then the ability can be um again- This ability can he taken
multiple times, each time chnesing a different damage type-

I 
- Creatinn pnint cnst: Li per enhancement
- Eficts lncreases the gnlem's |It1*tI|flt':lt‘:t‘tt3r benus by l per

enhancement, up tn a maximum ef +1

I Reactive Hmda
- F'ret'eu;|'uiaiae.* Gelem has the "live Heads Special lit-ature
- Creatinn pnint cnst: 1+
- EE'ent!s: Her l C-elem Creatinn Peint, the gnlem gains 1

extra reactinn per reund that can be used fnr nppnrtunity
attacks- Fer every extra Gnlem Creatinn Peint spent en this
Special Feature, the gnlem gains bnth 1 mere head and I
mere reactinn per reund that can be used fer nppnrtunity
attacks-

I RedunedCu|nplen't:y
- P'ne|'et|t1t'ai'te.-.' Ge-lent has intelligence: nene
- Creatinn _neint cest: 1, 2, 3, 4, er 5
- Eflfeeter Make.s the gnlem far easier tn pilnt. Fnr l Gelem

Creatinn Peint, the gnlem is marginally easier tn use a-nd the
Wisdnm checks used te determine if yeu can make an actinn
have their DC reduced by 1 l:Iy investing mere Gnlem
Creatinn pnints, pilnting the gnlem becnmes pregressively
easier as per the helnw table named “Ftex'Iuced Cnmplexity"-
Witlt 5 C-elem Creatinn Pein ts invested, yeu nn lenger need
te malte ‘I-‘I-'isdnm Checlts tn determine if ynu can talte an
actinn-

Rsnucsn Cnnetcxrcr
Creatinn Peints Invested Wisdem check ec

1 e
e
E-
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I Slamrner
- Creatinn pnint nest: Ll
- E&cta'The gnlem gains the fellewing ability: whenever

the gnlem successfully hit a target with a melee weapnn
ataclt, the target must succeed en a Censtitutinn saving
threw with a DC nf ti + the gelemts prnficienrqr bnnus + the
gnlem's Censtitutinn medilier, er have it.s hit pnint maximum
reduced by an amnunt equal te the damage taken. The target
dies if this attacl-t reduces it.s hit pnint maximum te fl. The
reductinn Ia.sts until remeved by the greater resteratinn spell
er nther magic-

I Slew
- Creatinn pnint nest: ll
- %cter The gnlem gains the ability te spend an actinn tn

target nne er mnr-e creatures it can see within ll] feet nf it-
Iiach target must ma-lie a ‘|Ni-sdnnt saving thrnw with a DC ef
ti + the gelemls prelicientw bnnus + the gelenfs Censtitutinn
medilier against this magic. fin a failed save, a target can't
use reactiens, its speed is halved, and it canlt make mnre than
nne attach en its turn- In additinn, the target can take either
an actinn er a benus actinn en its turn, net bnth- These
effects last fnr 1 minute- it target can repeat the saving threw
at the end ef each ef iLs turns, ending the effextt nn itself nn a
success-

- This ability can he used a minimum nf nne time per
encnunter- If it has been used, at the start ef each ef the
gnlem's turns the gnlem can rnll a dti, if the value rnlled is a 5
nr h, then the ability ran be used again-

I Speed Enhancement
- Creatinn pnint ce.st: 1 per enhancement
- tints: Each creatien pnint spent en this feature

increa.ses the gnlem's speed by +5‘, up tn a maximum value ef
+Ii»fl'-

I TI!‘-'l||HI!:.HEl.'B
- Creatinn _eeint nest: 1
- fin‘ The gnlem gains advantage en Wisdem

(Perceptienl checlts and en saving threws against being
blinded,
deafened stunned, and lmncked uncnnm"inus-

I Wmesfl
- Creatinn pnint nest:4
- Efl|iectarThe gnlem gains a flying speed equal tn its

mevement speed

I Wint-tnt:ledFtu'y
-H' Gelem dees net pessess the Herserlt ahility
- Creatinn pnint ce.st: it
- ism ‘When the gnlem has its hit pnints reduced tn ene-

quarter nf their maximum value er less, the gelem l1a-s
advantage nn all attacks and inflicts an additinnal Lldti with
melee weapnn attacks-



New CHARACTER OPTIONS
.-_~_ he Cnlemancy system wnuld be entirely

useless if net used in cnnjunctinn with the new
tnnlltit a|1d spells that malte the cnnstructinn ef

I" gnlems pessible- In this sectinn yeu can find
'-,5 _ bnth the required and nptienal tnnls useful fnr

" --_' .1‘ crafting gnlems, as well as a new feat and twn
new subclasses that enable players tn really
make the mest use eut ef the system-

New TnnL Psnietetznetr
This new tenl eptinn is far frem riveting, but it is entirely
necessary fer crafting gnlem huslts itlternatively, it isn't
necessary at all and ynur Dll-'l can have yeu craft gnlem husks
with whatever tnnls he nr she see-s fit-

Ten ts
Item Cnst Weight
Gnlemancy Tnnls E-D gp TD lb.

Nzw FE.-tr
Ccttaa-tT P1LnT
‘inu have mastered the use nf animated gnlems with ne
intelligence and as a result, whenever ynu pilnt a gnlem ynu
gain the fnllnwing benefits:

I ‘lieu nn lenger need tn malte 'v"liisdnm checlvs tn determine
if ynu cat1 take an actinn when pilnting a gnlem in cnmbat.
I ‘lieu tan pilet gnletns 1 size smaller than than ynu
ntherwise -cnuld Equally, gnletns can he l size smaller befnre
yeu start suffering penalties fer pilnting them. “inn -can never

that are a size categnry smaller than yeu

New Szztts
Included is the ever-impertant 1-‘tnintate Gnlem spell - a spell
required if yeu ever hnpe fer the fertunes devnted tn ynur
gnlunt huslt te ever pay dividends. In additinn there a-re twn
spells which bnth aid in the crafting nf the hu.-slc nne ef which
can be applied tn any crafting trade- Finally, there is a feurth
spell that was enly Pet".-Ernlly devised by nne ef the mest
preminent gnlemancers, yet his research has already been
leaked th rnugheut the majntity nf the cnvens

tlll nf the fnllnwing spells are fnund nn the Wizard
Snreerer, and '|NarIeclr- spell lists-

.it.-t~t11tsTz GeLzu
3t'|'l'-lev-el tran.-smutatien

ff-fling‘ Ttme:' ‘Iiaties
Range: ll] feet
C-nuqtnuenta: S, ‘ti, M {the gnlem hush te be animated]
Duratinn: lnstantanenus

‘t'nu perfnrm a ritual, at the cnnclusinn nf which yeu will have
animated the chesen gnlem husk intn a fully functienal
gnlem- The ritual rex'|uires precisely Ilfl minutes ef effnrt fer
every Cnlem Creatinn Peint invested in the husk If yeu
perfnrm the ritual fer a minute lenger er less than what is
required, the spell fails and that huslt can never be animated
‘t‘nu can single-handedly animate a gnlem that has ti er less
Gnlem Creatinn PninLs invested, nr yeu ran perfnrm the spell
with nther casters that l-tnnw this spell nr have it prepared,
and animate a gnlem that has a number nf C—e1em Creatinn
Pnints inve-sted equal tn, nr less than the cembined ameunt
nf Celem Creatinn PninLs each individual caster cnuld
animate, halved

The gnlem will view every raster invnlved in the ca.sting nf
the spell and all nf these they designate, as its master. The
gnlem will fnllnw any and all cnmmands issued by it.s
masters, but at the mest it can nnly pnssibly perfnrm nne
actinn, reactinn, and bnnus actien en its turn in cnmbat and
will nbey whichever master issued a cemmand first-

At Hi;ghet'LeIel:a. When ynu cast this spell using a spell slet
nf 4th level er higher, ynu can animate a gnlem husk with E
mere Gnlem Creatinn Pnints invested, fnr every slet level
abnve Ii-rd

Ttaatass Szzvartr
3rd-level een_iuratien
Cfling Time: ll] minutes
Range: 31] feet
C Iv‘, M, S ta piece nf string and a bit ef weed}
Dt-tratinn: 24 hnurs

This spell creates an invisible, mindless, shapeless ferce that
is prnficient in the same tnnls as the caster and can wnrk
tirelessly fer ‘I-.14 hnurs per day. livery day that it spends
crafting at maximum capacity cnunts fer 3 days nf crafting
tinte-

..-lItHifl|et'Lene.la. When yeu cast this spell using a spell slet
nf 4th level er higher, the duratinn is extended an additinnal
Z24 hnurs fnr every slnt level abnve 3rd



It-trttaz Gotztvt
sIft.l't-le-rel transmutation

C.‘-firing Tithe: l minute
Rang: Ii-ll feet
C-ot:tqti:itteut:tt: ‘ll, llt'l, S {the resources being invested into the

golem husk)
lIIt.i:rat:ii:i:tu lnstaittaneous

Each time this spell is cast, 5 days woitlt of crafting on a
golem husk is instantly completed

zllttl-Hgbi:rLetIels. When you cast this spell using a spell slot
of 4th level or higher, an additional 5 days of crafting is
completed for every slot level above 3rd

Fuse It-ta.t~tttit-iiTz WITH I-"Lest-I
lith-levelti'ansmutation

C.fi:ing' T1t|.'ie:' varies
Rang: llll
Cortqtnueitta: S, "v', Ivl {the husk limb to be attached and

animated]
Di-i:rat:iutu lnstaittaiteous

‘!i'ou can attach a specially designed golem lintb to a penson as
a replacement for their own, and then animate it with this
spell Although the task is far ntore difficult than simply
animating a pure golent, aitd requires a ritual to be
performed with precisely l hour of effort for every Golem
Creation I-‘oint invested in the husk if you perform the ritual
for Ell] seconds longer or less than what is required, the spell
fails aitd that husk lintb can never he animated You can
single-handedly animate a limb that ltas 4 or Ies.s C-olent
Creation Points invested, or you can perform the spell with
other casters that Iutow this spell or have it prepared, and
animate a golem limb that ltas a number of Gelem Creation
I-‘oints invested equal to, or less than the combined amount
of Colem Creation I-‘oinLs each individual caster could
animate, halved

The body of the lintb must be of the same size as
whomever is receiving it That one limb ha.s abilities as per
the size and material of the limb. Any relevant defensive
properties are also carried over but only efiect that one lintb.

Tlte Gold cost for creating a single lintb is l _l5th what it
would cost for ait entire golem- The intelligence aitd power
source of the limb are irrelevant and add no monetary or
Golem Creation Point costs as the humanoid ltost provides
both through their natural nteans-

Special features that ran be made relevant for that
particular li1nb cait be added but the process is very difficult
and costs triple the usual C-olent Creation I-'oints for that
special feature-

zlttffigbeil.-eilela. When you ca.st this spell using a Elth level
spell slot, you can animate a golem Iintb with a total of b
Golem Creation poiitts invested

New Guise -eutonertrezs
Although any Sorcerer, Warlock or lNizar-rl with the right
spells, tool proficiency, finances and spare time cait craft
golems without any trouble, the following two archetypes
fully entbraoe their love of golemancy and devote their live-s to
that one trade-

Asoanz TRADITIONS
St-moot or GoLa1vnt.tsoz
As true ezperts of the trade, golentaitcers have achieved a
mastery over the forces of golent creation that no other
spellcaster could hope to entulate.

GoLtti.c.Itt~tov Skvahrr
Beginning when you select this school at End level, the gold
and time you must spend to craft a golem is halved.

Dzatc-tr It-to-zt~tt.1T1T
Beginning when you select this school at End level, you can
craft golem husks with ait additional 4 Golem Creation
I-‘oints worth of special features without increasing the time
to craft the husk, nor the gold required to do so. In addition,
you gain proficiency in Golemancy 'lio-els-

ll~TT[IIETI‘|i"E PILDT
Beginning at bth level, you can attack twice, instead of once,
whenever you take the Attack action on your turn while
piloting a golem. In additioit, you gain advantage on your
wisdom checks determine if you are able to act

Coztearvz Bo"-so
When you reaclt lllth level the magical energies of you and a
golem you pilot are so iit sync that after spending a short rest
attuning with it, you aitd the golem both gain inagiral
regeneration whenever you are within the golent. While
inside of the golent, botlt you and the golem regain l hit point
at the start of each of its turns as loitg you both ltave at least
l hit point-

If you are pilotinga golent as part of a gestalt, the gestalt‘s
temporary hit points will instead iitcrea.se by l per round up
to a mazimum of the gestaltfs starting temporary hit poiitts

P.iitt."rt.iu- Cot~rrnttoT
By l4th level you have spent so ntuch time manipulating the
magics connected to golentancy, that sonte of the magic ha-s
beceine infused in you and turned you into a living construct-
't'ou no longer need to eat, sleep or drink aitd Itave resistance
to non-magical, non-adainantine bludgeoning, piercing and
slashing dantage. ‘tou are not considered a oonsuruct with
respect to spells and abilities that affect constructs differently
to living

IVIARTIAI. Attoezzzzea
ELITE [lot-tTttoLLar.
lintil recently, only a few non-casters had found their way into
the welcoming arms of golemancy, however those early
pioneers proved their worth itot in spite of, but berause of
their lack of magical aptitude and itow the ranks of I-lighters
within the world of golentaitcy has swelled to incredible
numbers

It-tEuaE GULF-H
4th-level transmutatie-n

C.‘-fling Time: l minute
Rang: 31] feet
Cnuqteutentza: li, lvl, S {the resnurces being invested inte the

gnlem husk)
l]u:rat:in:tt: Instantanenus

Each time this spell is cast, 5 days wnrth nf crafting en a
gnlem husk is instantly cnmpleted

.tlttI-H,gh|:rI.en=:.'l:a- When ynu cast this spell using a spell slet
nf 4th level nr higher, an additinnal 5 days nf crafting is
ceinpleted fnr every slnt level abnve 3rd

FusE It-ts.t~t:n.tt-sTE WITH FLEET-I
iith-leveltransmutatien

C.fi:tng' T1tne:' varies
Rang: lll‘
Cnrtqteuentzaz S, ‘Ii, M tithe husk limb tn be attached and

animated]
DI-rrat:iuttt: Instantanenus

‘!inu can attach a specially designed gnlem limb tn a persnn as
a replacement fnr their nwn, and then animate it with this
s-pell tllthnugh the taslt is far mere difficult than simply
animating a pure gnlem, and requires a titual tn be
perfnrmed with precisely l heur ef effnrt fnr every Gelem
Creatinn Pnint invested in the husk- If ynu perfnrm the ritual
fer 31] secnnds lenger er less than what is required the spell
fails and that husk limb can never he animated ‘inu can
single-ha-ndedly animate a limb that has 4 er less C-elem
Creatinn Pnints invested, er yeu can perfnrm the spell with
nther casters that I-cttnw this spell nr have it prepared, and
animate a gnlem limb that has a number nf Celem Creatinn
Pnints invested equal tn, er less than the cembined ameunt
nf Celem Creatinn PninLs each individual caster cnuld
animate, halved

The bedy nf the limb must be nf the same size as
whnmever is receiving it That nne limb has abilities as per
the size and matetial ef the limb. ."l.t1y relevant defensive
preperties are alse carried ever but nnly effect that ene limb-

The Geld cnst fnr creating a single limb is 1 _.f5th what it
wnuld cnst fer an entire gnlem- The intelligence a-nd pnwer
seurce ef the limb are irrelevant and add ne mnnetary er
Gnlem Creatinn Peint cnsts as the humaneid hest prnvides
bnth thrnugh their natural means-

Special features that can be made relevant fer that
particular limb can he added but the precess is very difficult
and nests triple the usual C-elem Creatinn Pnints fnr that
special feature-

zlttffigitetl.-eileia. When yeu ca.st this spell using a "Jib level
spell slet, yeu can animate a gnlem limb with a tetal ef ti-
Gnlem Creatinn pnints invested

NEW Grass sEn1=tETzeE.s
illthnugh any Sercerer, Warleclc nr Wizartf with the right
spells, tnel prnficiency, finances and spare time can craft
gnlems withnut any trnuble, the fnllnwing twn archetypes
fully embrace their lnve nf gnlemancy and devete their live-s tn
that nne trade-

Ancxnz TRADITIONS
Snnnnt. er Gn1.E:.vnu~tntr
its true experts nf the trade, gnlemancers have achieved a
mastery ever the fnrces ef gnlem creatien that nn ether
spellcaster cnuld hnpe tn emulate-

GeLEt.c.Ie~tccr Sltv-s.1~tT
Beginning when yeu select this schnel at End level, the geld
and time yeu must spend te craft a gelem is halved

Dzste-tr It-tn-E1~tt1T1T
Beginning when yeu select this schnel at End level, yeu can
craft gnlem husks with an additinnal 4 Gnlem Creatinn
Pnints wnrth ef special features witheut increasing the time
tn craft the husk, ner the geld required te de se- In additinn,
yeu gain preficiency in Cnlemancy 'linels-

I1v'T[IIETI‘|i"E P"-rt.eT
Beginning at ti-th level ynu can attach twice, instead nf nnce,
whenever yeu talte the ilttaclr. actinn nn ynur turn while
pilnting a gnlem. In additinn, ynu gain advantage en ynur
wisdnm checlts determine if yeu are able tn act

Cc1HEa1"vE Bette
When yeu reach lllth level the magical energies nf yeu and a
gnlem yeu pilnt are se in sync that after spending a shert rest
attuning with it, yeu and the gnlem bnth gain magical
regeneratinn whenever yeu are within the gnlem- While
inside nf the gnlem, bnth ynu and the gnlem regain l hit pnint
at the start nf each nf its turns as lnng yeu hnth have at least
l hit pnint-

If yeu are pilntinga gnlem as part ef a gestalt, the gestalt‘s
temperary hit pnints will instead increase by 1 per reund up
tn a maximum nf the gestalt‘s starting temperary hit pnints-

PaETL.s.t- CnnTEttnT
By l4th level yeu have spent sn much time manipulating the
magics cennected tn gnlemancy, that snme nf the ma-gic has
beceme infused in yeu and turned yeu intn a living censtruct-
‘t'nu nn lenger need tn eat, sleep nr drinlt and have resistance
tn nnn-magical, nen-adamantine bludgenning, piercing and
slashing damage. ‘ieu are net cnnsidered a censtruct with
respect te spells and abilities that affect cnnstructs differently
tn living

ll'vLs.R.TIAL A11nHETYPEs
ELITE Get-tTEeLt.Ez
llntil recently, enly a few nen-casters had fnund their way inte
the welcnming arms nf gnlemancy, hewever these early
pinneers preved their wnrth nnt in spite nf, but because nf
their lacl-t ef magical aptitude and nnw the ranks ef Fighters
within the wnrld ef gnlema-ncy ha.s swelled tn incredible
numbers-



Clther casters can often prove to be quite a threat to a
gnlemancer but the same is not true of their martial
comrades. The I-"ighter's reliance on the gnlemancer to
aitintate their hu.sks provides a level of security that
golemancers crave- l‘-lot only that, but the liighters have
proved them.selves to be a surprisingly valuable asset when it
comes to crafting golem husks - not only do they seem
competent in the trade itself, but against all ndrls the Fighters
seem to be able to find the resoui'ce.s needed to craft the
ltusks at prices that render the golemancers entirely
duntbfounrled

GoLztvi-iinozn Geooetz
Beginning when you select this archetype at 3rd level you
have demonstrated such a profound devotion to the
golemancy trade that you have built a network of contacts
that allow you to find back-cltannel means of purchasing
already animated golems at only 4fl'-i'ii ntore than their ci'aft
price, purchasing the resources required to construct a
chassis at 5ll‘ih of their usual market value, or having a
gnlemancer animate a golem husk with a fee of Elli!-Iii of the
gold value of the l-iusk {Provided that particular golemancei
is even capable of animating a husk of that design}.

ln addition, you have l:izperti.se in C-olentaitcy Tools.

Coo:tt-nttvitTzn Cotvtiztasn
Starting at Tth level, when taking the attack action in combat,
you can give up one of your attacks in ordei' to command an
intelligent golem to attack once more than it otherwise coulrl,
doing so the golenfs reaction and the golem must have a
reaction to use.

Acz P1LoT
Beginning at lfith level, When you are piloting a golem, you
can make a single melee weapon attack as a bonus action on
each of your turns In addition, you have ad vantage. on your
Wisdoitt checks to determine if you are able to take an action-

Tttz ]'itl1oHT or lt.ikt~nr
Beginning at l5th level, your weapon attacks and those of all
golems under your command now score a critical hit on a i'oll
of l"§i or Ell

Pttze.t_ttss Cctt~tTttoL
Beginning at ltith level, when piloting a golem, you have
advantage o1t all weapon attack rolls- Additionally, other
creatures have disadvantage on attack rolls against the
golem-

Clther casters cart eften prnve tn be quite a threat tn a
gelemanner but the same is nnt true nf their martial
cnmrades- The Fighter's reliance nn the gelemanner tn
animate their huslrs prnvides a level nf security that
gnlemancers crave- l‘-Int nnly that, but the Fighters have
preved themselve-s tn be a surprisingly valuable asset when it
cnme.s tn crafting gnlem hnslrs - net nnly dn they seem
cempetent in the trade itself, but against all ndrls the Fighters
seem tn be able tn find the reseu|'ce.s needed te craft the
ltuslcs at prices that render the gnlemancers entirely
dumbfnunded

I:-i-CtLEl|il-ANGER Gacn-T1=1E
Beginning when yeu select this archetype at 3rd level yeu
have demnnstrated such a prefeund devetinn tn the
gnlemancy trade that ynu have built a netwnrk nf cnntar:ts
that allew yeu tn find baclt-channel means ef purchasing
already animated gnlems at nnly 4fl'-lit mere than their c|'aft
price, purchasing the resnurces required te censtruct a
chassis at 5ll‘lt~ ef their usual market value, er having a
gelemanner animate a gnlem husk with a fee nf Elli!-it nf the
geld value ef the I-iuslt {Previded that particular gnlemaecei
is even capable nf animating a husk nf that design}.

In additinn, ynu have Expertise in C-nlemancy Tnnls.

Ceeae11ssTEe Ceuutsse
Starting at 'i'tlt level when taking the attaclr actinn in cnmbat,
yeu can give up nne ef ynur attacks in nrder tn -cemmand an
intelligent gnlem tn attaclr nnce mere than it ntherwise cnuld,
dning sn the gnlem's reactinn and the gnlem must have a
reactinn tn use.

Acz P1LnT
Beginning at lllth level, When yeu are pilnting a gnlem, yeu
can make a single melee weapnn attaclr as a bnnus actinn nn
each nf yeur turns. In additinn, yeu have ad vantage nn ynur
Wisdnnt checks te determine if yeu are able tn talve a|1 actinn-

THE ]'ttl1nHT es l'vLtt~nr
Beginning at 15th level, ynur weapnn attaclts and these nf all
gnlems under ynur cemmand new scere a critical hit en a rnll
nf l"§l er Ell

PEEE-t_Ess Ccn~tTEnL
Beginning at ltith level, when pilnting a gnlem, yeu have
advantage nn all weapnn attaelt rnlls- itdditinnally, nther
creatures have disadvantage nn attack rnlls against the
gnlem-
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